AGENDA

A. FLAG SALUTE
B. CALL TO ORDER
C. PUBLIC FORUM
D. APPROVAL OF AGENDA
E. DISCUSSION ITEMS
   1. Discussion on Naming of the New School/Park
   2. Discussion on Flag Salute
   3. Discussion on Changes of VTA Bus Schedule and Their Impacts on Schools
   4. Discussion on Traffic Surrounding Escuela Parkway
   5. Coordination of Safety Team Effort
   6. Discussion about Summer Lunch Program
   7. Discussion on Use of Air Point School
   8. Discussion of Future Plans for the School District
      a) School Bond
      b) New School
      c) Joint Use at CAL Hills
      d) Community Theater, Performing Arts Center, and Youth Center
      e) Future Enrollment Growth
F. ANNOUNCEMENTS
G. DATE OF NEXT MEETING: TBD – Milpitas Unified School District
H. ADJOURNMENT

Please contact staff at 408-586-3051 if there are any questions about this meeting.